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THE first step towards affording free teclinical instruction to
the artisan classes was taken in Toronto at the beginning of lte
present year, when the City Cotncil made a grant for the pur-
pose. The results are said to be very satisfactory, and such as to
warrant the continuance of lite undertaking. The attendance
lias not been far short of two iundred, and it is gratifying t0 learn
that a large proportion of tlie students have core fron the ranks
of wtorkmen connected with the building trades.

IN a letter publisied in tiis number an architect asks for in-
formation concerning the varieties of Canadian building stones
and the names of quarry owners, and expresses surprise ltat this
information is not to be found in our advertising pages. It is
obviouisly t0 the interest of every manufacturer and dealer in
building appliances to keep his materials and lis namte and ii-
dress before lite notice of the principal consumers. The adver-
tising pages of this journal are undoubtedly tie best medium for
ihat purpose.

THE Toronto Builders' Exchange continues to make satisfac-
tory progress. Thebrick manufacturers have recentlyconnecied
themtselves with the organization, and now constittte onte of the
sections of the Association, the total ieibership of which ias
reached about one hundred and fity. The new rooms which are

being fitted.up at tie corner of King and Victoria strects for lie
use of the Exchange, are expected to be ready for occupation in
less titan a forinigit.. Preparations are being made for an en.
joyable bouse wtarming to mark the remioval of the Exchange Io
ils new home.

THE Dominion Parliaient ias appropriatei So,Ooo 1 the
purpose of erecting a statue of tlie late Sir John A. Macdonald.
It is said to be the intention to invite competitive designs from
Canadian and European artists. A rare opportunity is thus af-
forded of displaying tlie worth of native talent. Care should be
taken to make tlie mîost of it. The resukt of te efforts put forth
by Canadinn artists in this competilion will hlave a distinct effeci
upon the future progress of ar in tihis country. Much will also
depend upon the wisdom which the governmsent may display in
the selection of competent and impartial persons to judge the
desigis.

THE BiNildfittf .egi./clc, of Washington, miakes tie suggestion
liat in office buildings hereafter constructed, provision should
be made for lite storing of bicycles. Il is pointes out that ai
present persons using these inachines must leave them outside,
wiere they obstruct travel or are exposed to tieves, or place
thiem in corriders and halls, where they are equally out of place.
The number of users of- bicycles is very large, and tiey are such

an indispensable means of locomotion in many branches of
business that the number is rapidly increasing. If the increase
is asgreat in proportion in the future as il has been in the past
the law-makers will be obliged to take in hand the matter-cf
keeping them off the street.

A DEPUTATION wvaited on the Minister of Customs and
Public Works a fer days ago to ask for an increased duty on
Portland cement ; also that the standard of this natlerial be
made as loi as is compatible with public safety and that prefer.
ence be given on all public sorks to cement manufactured in
Canada. Considering that hardly any two persons conductjng a
test will attain to the sane results with a given btsnd of ceient,
il seems to be a matter of little im'portance witlier.tlie standard
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be a hsigh or low one. Theoretically, however, iL would seens to
be proper that the government standard shoul be fixed reason-
ably high.

THE important position of City Engineer, Toronto, which lias
been allowred to renain vacant for a year, bas finally been filled
by the appointnent of Mr. E. H. Keating. Mr. Keating was
forierly City Engineer of Halifax, and occupies ni present a
similar position ait Dutili, Minn. His reputation would indicate
his fitness for his new position. The successful administration
of this iost important departnent of the city service will cer-
tainly afford scope for ability of the highest order. The amount
,.onnected with the appointient as salary was placed at $4,ooo,
but Mr. Heating asks $5,0o. The som is not too great for a
first-cliss man, but the imayors right to assure Mr. Keating tuat
the extra $i,ooo a year would be given him, without iaving laid
the tmatter before the Council, is open to question.

Ti .t district insediately north of Bloor street lias within the
ast four or five years come to bt regarded as one of tie imost
desirable for residence purposes in the city or Toronto. This is
due in a metanre to its favorable location in proximity to the
Queen's Park, the colleges and university, as well as the excellent
sireet car accommodation, but more particularly to the fact that
building restrictions are imposed governing the sale of lands,
making it impossible for a cheap class of lioues to be erected.
lis view of the precautions ihus taken it is very disappoining to
find that the resuib souglit to be attained has ta a large extent
b)ei defeated by the unsatisfactory character, in point ofdesign,
of the buildings erected. Unfortunately, much of tue land in
tbis locality bas fallen into the hands of the speculative builder,
who, while obliged ta comply wieh the restrictions as to cost, is
uner no compulsion to have his designing dont by other than a
third.class architect. As a result ire see a vast amesount of good
material which might have been iade to assume forms ofbeauty
deliglting tie eye and refinimg to the taste of the onlooker,
wrouglt int forms of ugliness. Out of the liundreds of houses
erected in this beautiful locality within the last five years, the
number tiat can be said tobe satisfactory su design imight easily
be counted un one's fingers.

THt introduction of the trolley eleciric system for the propul-
sion of street cars in Toronto was strongly objected to because
it would result in adding to the nuiber of overlead vires.
Wlien the fact was demonstrated that the trolley was the only
successful systemu which could be adopted, the objectors liad no
alternative etier tian to phiiiosoipiically try to make the best of the
situation. There is astrong probabilitythat with the electi ic street
rmilway will couse an imsprovement in the present arrangement of
overhead cires, by which to a large extent their unsightliness
and danger wvill be reioved. Ir is understood that tie street
railway, electric ligit and telegraph companies have expressei
their willingness to occupy jointly two tines of poles plantei on
either side of iai streets on which cars will run. hi is prdposed
to erect iroti poles of sufficient heiglît and strengîli to carry all
the necessary wvires. The carrying out of this proposal would
allow of the resmoval of thousands of the large poles carrying
electric light and telegraph wires nom disfiguring the streets.
The advantages would be about equai to those of tise under-
ground systein, snd without the added cost to consumers of elec-
tric ligltt whici a'ould be certain to follow. the construction and
maintenance of the conduit system. We hopet set the idea
successfully carried out.

Wr. publish elsewhere a stries of "suggestious" issued by the
Council of the Royal institute of British Architects, for the con-
duct of competitions. The proposai te have the expert appoint-
ed to judge the designs advise as to the limit of cost, is design-
ed to place all competitors on an equal footing. It has been the
practice in Great Britain to charge competitors ten dollars or so
for a copy of tie instructions, which sum was returned only in the
case of those who furnished a beotaffde design. As it sometimes
happenstbhat a pqrusal of tie instructions is sufficient to cause the
architect to decide ta bave nôthing to do with the cnmpetition,
and as be is not in a position without the instructions to decide
whether or not the competitit is one which he miglt desire to
enter, the Institute suggests tiat archiects should be entitled to

be refunded the sut thus paid, in cases in which they doiot
desire ta compete and in irhich they relurn the instructions
within the period of thirty days. We are not aware that in
Canada competitors have ever been asked to pay for the in-
formation necessary to enable them tn decide whetiher or not
they should comply with the invitation to compete. it is muani-
fesly nfait tiat îhey should. The Bi/ding News, in discus-
sing the value of these suggestions, admits that they embody
many needed reforms, but says : "The main difficulty remains,
the difficulty of findint in each case a suitable professional
assessor. This lias always been in principle, the weak point of
the system. A happy accident bas so far kept it frot being
very obviously such, but in course .of time its weakniess can
hardly fail to become conspicuous. It is this difficulty, sore
than e>any other, which needs for the future the earnest attenlion
of architects and tieir representatives." The appointment of
three assessors, insteai of one, should it, be possible to obîtin
them, would no doubt tend to insure an impartial and satisfac-
tory decision.

IT is said to be the practice of architects in Montresl to
include the elecîric wiring of buildings in the pluiber's speci-
fication. To entrust ibis work to the plumber, who, probably in
nine cases out of ten has never dcevoted an hour to the study of
electricity, seems like deliberately preparing the way for future
difficulty. In this connection we quote as follows fros a paper
on "Safe Wiring" ead by Mr. A. B. Simitis, inspector for the
Underwriters' Association, at the recent convention of tue
Canadian Electrical Association: "While in a few instances
much trouble and annoyance is caused by unskilled electric men,
who have an idea they possess teore knowledge than cao be
carried by one single brain, still there is a source of trouble to
electric liglt people and the underwriters which is mssost serious.
What 1 refer to is, the ignorant and cluisy interference writh
good wiring by plumbers, steam and gas fitters and other pipe
men, and our friend the ubiqstous bell hanger. These individu-
als, with supreme contemspt of others' rigits, or throughi ignor-
ance, not realizing the danger of tieir practices, are constantly
msaking mischief. Nine cases out of ten, weire trouble is
located in an otherwcise perfect piece of wvork, these pirates are
to blame. It is a commson occurrence to find gas or water pipes
resting upon electric wires, these pipes or other iron work,
having been placed] in position alfier the electrical work s'as
completed. Furihermore, there is a certain class of lien,
especially gas fitters, who really have an idea tiat they do knowv
something about electricity, and who believe thiat becasuse nires
are sonetiies tun in pipes, that it is tieir special vocation to do
it. It is tre in this as inotheriomtters,that 'A littleknowledge
is a dangerous îhing.' Unfortusnately tie public have no
protection against these half-baked electricians, and it is against
this class of work (lit tlie insurance companies have. Io figit
.their greatest battles. Serious loss lias only been averted by
constant and skillful supervision, and were it not so. the loss
frons this source would be vastly greater."

THE% isdeot i the large expenditures of the Dominion
Government in the construction of canais, as well as in the
deepening of those canals sufficiently to admit of the passage of
heavily laden vessels fron tie great inland lakes to the seaboard,
is noi becoming apparent. As a result of the advantages in
the ainount of cargo and saving in cost of treansshipment
offered by the Canadian route over the Erie canal, the exports
of grain and flour of tie city of New York are steadily decri'as-
ing, while those of Montreal are t a proportionate extent increas-
ing. In consequence, the Americans are becoming alaised,
and in the House of Representatives it bas been proposed to
msake an appropriation to cover the cost of a survey to deter-
mine the umost desirable and practical route for a deep water
canal wholly within the territoty of the United Staites, from the

.great lakes to deep water in the Hudson river. In view of these
circumstances, and of the fact that the volume ofwater transpor-
tation as compared with transportation by rail is shown by trade
statistics to be on the increase, se are pleased to see the reviv-
al of the project to connect Lake Ontario with tie Georgian Bay
by means of a ship-railway. If this connection were made,
either by ship-railway or canal, it would be the means of shor-
tening the route froîn the grain producing districts of the norli-
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west t. the seaboard by some four hundred miles, and would
give Canada an advantage which it would be impossible for her
to bu deprived ni. ht would be the means of building up tie in-
terests of Toronto and Montreal, of developing our shipping and
of promoting trade bettween this country and Great Britain.
The cost of a ship-railway is placed at $i2,oooooo tu $î ,oooooo.
The cost of the proposed American canal is estimated ati
li iooooooo. If, as is supposed, the saving in cost of trans-
portation in deep draught ships fromn the lakes ta the ocean,
would in a single year amount to sufficientto pay this lattersun,
there would not appear to be uch risk involved in the Cana-
dian enterprise ai su tuci iess cost, and in viewof its greater;ad-
vantages. The benefits to be denved fiom carrying out the un-
dertaking, will depend te some exient opun ils early commence-
ment and speedy complietion, in order that the olume of triade
which, as stated, lias alrcady begun to fnow in this direction, may
be encouraged, instead of being alloted to ba diverted into other
channels.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
THE MONIER SYsTEMt OF nUILINO CONSTRUCTION.

BY Lvvxîs ANGI.L
At the meeting of the Science Standing Committee, 4th inst.,

i called attention ta the Monier systei of building construction
wmhich i have recently had the opportunity of inspecting in actual
operation in Berlin. The systen consists of a combination of
cement or fine concrete tith a net-work of wrought-iron wire or
snall bare fonming a core. The system is applicable ta a great
variety of forms-viz., floors, ceilings, roofs, dames, walls, bridges,
retaining tuails, waterpines, circular or oviform sewers, &c., and
even the fortifications. lis recommsendaittions ire great strengti,
and economy in naterials, space, and time. i t is especially fire
and damp-proof, and, to a large extent, intdepeandent of skilled
labor.

The accompanying sketches will generally illustrate the
system, which, as above stated, cati be applied ta varions forns
of construction.

Fig. i is an illustration of a fire-proof floor or arch about io
feet span and iî inch thickes. Upon an ordinary centre of

planks a layer of cement and sand, in rite proportions Of i to 3,
is laid one hall the intended thickness of the arci. Upon this

Fi. 1.

are laid longitudinally and transversely wrrougit-iron trires about
3< inch dianeter, so as to far a net-wuork wilth about 3-inch
interspaces or mesh, te intersections being secured with fine
wire. The net-work is tien covered with another equal layerof
cenent, completing the thickness of the arch, the wrougit wire
net-work being thus embedded in the cement as a core. The
spandrils are filled in with concrete in the proportion of i to 8.
The thickness of the wire and the cemsent arch varies with the
span and sweigit in be carried. The Hungarian Government
tested a Monier arch, 2 inches thick, of 8 feet span, and 6 inches
rise, by a distributed fond. of 31 tons with safety. Another
arch 4 inches thick of 30 feet span carried a distributed load

of 42 tons. A bridge tias been constructed over tua canal ait
Bremen with a spaît of 125 feet and 7 feet rise, having a thick-
ness of oniy 7J4 inches on the crown.

hI bas been proved by tests and expreience that the expansion
and contraction of the cement and iron are equal, lita cement
and iron possess great affinities and become a solid niass, and

Flo. 2.
that the iron is not oxidized or othenise affected independently
of the cement. Thisl fom of construction give a imaximum of
strength with a minimum of usaterial. it lias also been proved
by tests of the Hungarian Governnent that arches constructed
on the Monier systems will bear five tintes more weigit than a
corresponding best concrete archt, and that Monier slabs or

landings will bear twelve times mere weight than corresponding
slabs of concrete. Another valuable quality of the Monier
construction is tha it tuil not suddenly break, crash, or collapse
as in ordinary construction, but it gradually buckles or sags,
retaining the weight above (fig. 2). The chieini the Berlin Fire
Brigade has issued an officiai order that firemen are to enter
buildings constructed on the Monier systein, as there is no risk
of floors'and ceilings cracking and falling by reason of either
heat or water.

The systen isas made great way in Germany, Austria,
Hungary, and other parts of the continent during ft last three
years in connection suith public buildings, palaces, wareiouses,
bridges, waterworks, tunnels, drainage, &c.

The foregoing is only a general description of te wonderful
results on the continent of ibis net system invented by ir.
Monier and elaborated by Mr, Wayss, lie eminent engineer-
architect of Berlin ; and capable of such wide application. Its
conception in a modified form is net altogether netw. • There
have been proposais to introduce a wire-wove core in varions
forms, but there bas not hitherto been any serious application of
the principle to actual construction, nor does there yet appear
to be any instance of its adoption in this country. lis first in-
tended application is to be in the deck of the new pier about to
be constructed at Brighton, in tbe formin of horizontal slabs or
paving, whereby a considerable amouint nf tinte and the space it
would occupy will be saved. Tte systet is well worthy of thte
serions consideration of I British engineers and architects.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
PHOTOGRAViRE PLATE-iPROPOSEDt) NEW UNION SATON,

TORONTO.-STRICKtCLAND. & SYiQN.S, ARCHITECTS.
The main building facing on Front street tili be buiit of red

Credit Valley stone for the two lower stories, and pressed brick
wuith red Credit Valley stone dressing for the stories above, the
rof being covered twith redI tIle. The main entrance will bu
built of cut stone, floored in lile anid leading into the main hail
or rotunda, 40 x 50 ft., finisied in oak, with tiled fioors, the
ceiling being panelled and enriched and the walls arcaded ith
stone and imarble columnus. The entrance to (the company's
offices twill be by the tower entrace, which wili contaimi an iron
staircase attd passenger eiesvators. P>assing throught thte rotuntda
there tickets are purchased and baggage checked, tthe arcade
corridor ao fit. wiie leads t0 the main waiting roon. On either
side of the corridor the store will be handsomely fitted up in
nost modern style.

The general wuaiting ronm 75 x Su I. svill be finisied in press-
ed brick and cut stone, with heavy enricied and panelled oak
ceiling, with colored glass doie sky.ight, light being alsn oh-
îained frot clerestory windovs on tiree sides. The floors of
this rooniand other wraiting roons will be laid with mtosaic
flooring. The ladies' and gentlemen's waiting roomts suill be fit-
ted up in hardwood, with decorated plaster ceilings, and hlie
lavatories in connection with both of these rurns ill be fittet
up in the very latest and most complete style. Conreniently
situated off the main waiting rmon aili be tie telegraph and
pascel offices and news stand, ssith their respective fittings
specially designed for their varions uses. lite outer or bridge
waiting ruon wsill be finished in ash or other hardwood, willu
plate glass windows and doors. Two passenger elevators eaci
capable of holding 40 persois will connect this roon sith track
level, and also a handsomte st.ircase ten feet wide finisied in
hardwood.

The new south train shed will be entirely of iron and glass
and conform tu the latest improvenent in train shed construc-
tion.

The lighting throughout, and all power for elevators and
other machinery, wili be by electricity supplied from plant in
the basement of main building. lleating throughout wili be by
steai.

Tue expenditure for t entire building will approximtate

POWE HOUSE, HAttLTON ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAV
COtPANY, HAhttLTON-JAtES ItALFOUR, ARCHI-

TECT, HAtILTON.

"CANADIAN ARCHTECT AND BUtILDER» COtPETITION FOR
A TOWYN cOTTACE-aDESIGN SUillTiE n t "FISiOPtt."
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DESIGNING A HOUSE.
A writer in the Mgazne of Ar/ says: In tie actual process

of designing a hase, the plan cannot be separated front the

elevation and sections; the architect's mind keeps playing back
w'ard and forward frota the one 10 the other, so that the build-

ing grows up in his mind as an organic whole. To put it in

other teris, while lie is aI work on the plan ie is cotstantly

considering the effect of his plan on his elevation, and vice

versa. The results of the wrork are. dly ilisplayed in plan,
elevation and erection ; and this, no doubt, leads ta the false
impression in the lay tmcind tilat the plan and elevation can be

considered apart. and are ont in necessary relation to eaci

other. As the plan is emtebodied in the elevation and sections-

that is, in the actua walls of the building-the liwo tins he con'
sidered together in practice. With tIis provision, ilhere are one

or two matlers which more particularly concera the plan. The

toain points ta ait ai are siimpliiciiy and compactness of arrange-
ment and plenty of light. A long, crooked passage. with con-

stant chnages of level, mîay be very romantic and aditîtably
adapted o the habits of tlie "Decarmeron," but cwith the hurry
of the modern houseliold and the uaidroitness of the doîmestic

servant, ir mens cold dishes and disaster teilh crockery, tand
geerai disconforts and ill-temiper. There has been a tendency
laiely te overîo the îluer corner anid the curious passages. t
have A book before me, sent out by a wrell-known frit of furnish.

ers, in which there are ialif a dozen or more designs for ingle-
ooks and bays an< recesses which do not result front any

necessity of the plat , but sre placeel at rant iith no parti'

cular object but that of looking qeer. The real old ingle is

quite delightful, weblit is great cambered Cak-beamt across lie
opening, 4 feet wide or more, and ils red-brick floors and the

old muzzle loader over the chimnepiece, and the ite lead-

glazed lattice with its dimity curtain; liut hon far away fron
titis s the affectation of a modern ingle-nook, witi its aggressive

grate and mechanically sttampel pIaper frieze and frillings of
"art fabrics.». If you are going to have an inglenook, at ieast
keep ir plain and anbî and cetofe table, and have a iceartl te-
fore which you caon stretch your legs, and a fire place big enougli
to burn a teasonable, good oak log. So, too, with the passages;
let them o be ide enongh for two people to plass, and liglit
enotgi le prevent their falling into each chcr's anns. in
'ountry houses the position of hlie sitting rom is us ally

determined by the aspect, and in a house of any pretension titere
is sure o be a good-sized hall and aramplestair case; but the
hall is ortli a secrifice, even in sm aller houses. The f6rst ieu-
pression you forai of a house is very often the last, and your
ftl impression is formed in the hall.

it is not in the least necessary that il should be twvo storles
higlh. Some of the most charming little halls in seventeenîlh
century and modern work are long, loir rooms, sweet and honiey
to live in, places never haanted by the ennui of imtgnillceon
tlre:triness. For tioderate house the one-story is rither an ad-
vantage because il practically gives another sitîing mot, atnd
in quite smal country houses, sucle as those that ate used, say,
for sommer lolidays, why not retur to the plan of the yeoraan's
hluse of the sixteenti century and earlier, men one great hal
was the general living room, and tl one end were the ktliten
and offices and lte soevnts' roins, and ai the other the solar
and the rmos of the master and his family ? A honse costing
less than $5ooo coulde have,roto enougli for a billiard table or a
dance, such as would be quite impossible in the stuffy, respect-
able house up the village built by thesquire Men lie cacme of
age. The reason for such a mon woulri not be inere picturesque-
nets, but its manifold oses, ils essential reasonableness, and the
sane reasonableness would not be afraid Of the plainest work ;
of showing the rafters or the ceilmcg joists, or of lining the back
of the fire place with honest ccd brick.

TO PUT ON HARDWARE.
BY OwrEN B. MNAGINKis.

Au. tworking parts of joinory have mveab!c fixtures to secure thea ta
those parts wlic are tastened or permanent. Sa fixings, or as they are
beter known "Irdware," are manufactured for this purpose. By "hard-
ware" is meant the iran and brass binges, ick, etc., lhich are placed on
dooes, wmowons. and such lie, and the purpose of what follows is ta Show
the carpenter how la pt il on properly.

SIould the doors be or rarinas Itights, itkeo standard distances, say
aine (loin the boton and six from the top, or if desired. place the hinge
just below the bottnt edge of the top mil, and above the top edge of the
botom rail. >iarkt the wo ends of the hinge with the point of a penknife,
ien iet a guage to suit the wilth whiiich will b necessary to let ite Linge
iota le door-edge, which wnidti avili he reguaited by Lite titi of the Linge
iselfand the thickness of the door, in order tliait the scres wnhich lire ta
hold the hinge may be turnet solidly iota the wood and still leave a ;l or
Vmnargin. A second gouge will roulire taho sel to a lte tickness of the
hinge. alloweing alittle morgin. ltat whIn il is let iota the bereled edge of
lite ioar, il will comte about square t lie fiace. tins not, howenor, he ta
nucl sunt as to anuse il to hingehond theti tang. When the sinknige is
made in the edge, the hinge an be inserted, and if il ho a loose jotied or
loose pin iinge. one iiece may be set in and the pin site kept up. Sottiid
the hinge be cast iron o japanned one, the end of tht handie of the Iam-
mer migit b used ta knock il ito place, but if il he of hacqured. bronzed
or buffed bras finish. a neai cean block of sait white pine muasi h bettough
iota tse ta avoid injuring the polished surfice.

hlte hinge should not ho make la fit too tight, os i a may ha fenda nces-
sary to taie it ot agoin. and if il it ton closnly ltere is a liability of spawel.
ing the corners in doing s.

Brass scres iusi ailays be driven irith a fiem, sqtore edged screw
driver and care mtns be takeni, liat the point ioes not jaumi out orthe tînt-
tendItd of tlie scras, so as ta mrk and scratch the had.

In Iardwood finish, brais seces should he well boretd for witi a Gernan
uit, and Liey should hb slightly greacd with n little sotp or beceswax before
being paced in iet he hie,

It i senireely wise ta oanmer bras% very much as bras is a soft mtal,
and the screo is bible ta tend nider the stroke of the hiamoer.

Whn the inaes are tsdcee on lte door oige, place the door in tie
franie in the rebate, and odging it up frot lie boaoa so that the toi
edge cail he an easy point, mark the positions of the uinge sinkages, (with a
pocket knif) int cut ott the wood as before, avoiding sinking il too deep,
test il should bo foulad necessary to block out lie hitige again witih saaving
or palipr. IL is better ta pare ont a little than do this, bîtt coco mst he
tain litai il is not imit carpenters cal "Linge boiad" whici means that
the hinges are sunk in to mtch, and lte hinged joint is lue close.

'ie nly iay to becomnce an expert dor.hanger is by practice. and care
should be exercisd hile leariing in nrier ta pl the hinges on withoti
injuring thent and ntke the doar woork properly.

inigle nnd double action hinges ara much more dililicult to Pl on tien
ordinary single action buits, still the imaiers give the carpenters greit
assistance by sending printed- directions with sketies in each box shoinîg
the lock in position and in parts. Thisenables hit to compreliend the way
they should he set, and the directions and sketches ouglît to be thorongily
studied and ndersood before making a mark or asing a tool. On on
account shouli mteal hinges be strick with a atiner as they are liable ta
fracture. Tihoe of brasa vall stand a blm, tint usiallishon tto offect in
lruite or dent.

Ordinary brass.facetd mortise locks necd nice fitting and reqiire tao set
in flush with the doos edge, and not projet f the edge is beveld, ikass
doonctobs and escacheons ought, in ait cases, to hi' covered witit linen. ta
itrevent rotigh, sandy tonds front scoring teii polished surface. 'lie the
keays to the knobs, or, if this be risky, put a iaried and nuombered tig on
eoch, in order lita ils lock mr be readily found.

Patent <oor Springs have printed directions, ihiich must te adhered to to
ilsure satisfictory working. Yal and oiter special locks need special cut
ting. and, dierefor, a gond nachanic ta put them on right: ;ut tire sketch
in the box is a wotîdcrful nid to novices. These locks ougit never to be
itken apart, on accola t of dcir itricacy. An error of this kind once cost

lthe riter tuch expense and delay and a gond wetting bmging it to the
nonrncturer's depot for readjusiment.

In regard to sash lboks there is little t e said, except tico they require
t1 o tînt on sa as La reatiy lock the window-nanely, bind it close togetier
ai the meeting-rails, besides preenting the sash firom being moved.
Fasten on escucheons perfectly plomb and drawer-pulls level, and the slots
of te screws in a lice with the work. For instance, in escutcheo, inger-
plates, hinges and lock-faces ai the slois should be kept plumb, and no
daoer-pultls, door-pulls, or any brass, iron or sitver work, kept level or
horizontal. English ship.joiners never put their screws In any other iray
but this.

The hardware ofsliding-doors run on a track on the floor cosiss f the
sheaves or rollers, the track on wich they ran, le lock and fittirgs and the
iron door-stop above.

In fitting in the sheaves, the main lhing is to gel them in the centre of
the edge, to bring the two doos (air and to have lent project equaly>.
Tie doors ongit, of course, o be fitted tilt the joint cames, and wthen the
hlie wood stop io mot id in and ca the two can beset on the track-
which, by the way, comes in îswo iengths- and the sheaves regulated titi the
doors close îightly, Enough should he allowed from the Donr for erpet
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st4ddle, The stop is lot flush into the dooi.bead and the lock put on in the
muai woay. No hardwood sliding-doors should ever he made without
frictlon-strips, to save the arrises and faces of the door's surface.

. Sliding doos hung frome above with sliding door hanger desiand au
entirely diferent treatmeent. The track being of wood and screcd on the
petsitions necessitates thoir beng put on before the second partition forming
the door pocket is put up. It is best te line pockets, for dies doors, uwiti
miached ceiling lo keep ihe door fres being scratched. Concerning lte
litting n adjustmient of the hingers i would say there are msny very ex-
cellent makeston the market and cach has ils own specuil tcatures and
special directions which are suliiciently clear and explanatory for any one
of ordinary intelligence te work from.

Fanlight leve. bota. etc., aru coniparatively simple in their application
and demiand'little or no direction, but the great thing te watch in putting
on t hardware is te make it fit neatly. so that it may look oilt. Ail mark-
ing. therefore, should be exact o insure the piece fitting in is placeand wrork-
ing foelniit sdehing,

HOW TO ESTIMATE.
BY W. H. HoiDSoN.

Folloving is the balance of specification and bill of quantities
accompanying tie dravings of Baptist Çhurch, Walnier Road,
Toronto, públished in the CANADIAN ARCITECT AND ]UiDER
for blay:

PLUMER AND GAs FirEN.
Snte rexliction if gas piping be entiroly omitted. L'y on froms metee

in baoment best i% in. tested iron pipîng te ceiling of audiorium 0ed
carry froi thence îo points marked on plans. commencing wiih iK and
diminishing te f4 in. as required. Provîde for hce sepasete supplies. one
to baseient. percl and vestry building, one te the M of ground floor.
and one to the gallery, and place tops in places convenient of ac-s In rear
passoge; ail to b of best iesed ires pipi:g laid comploie and mode ready
for futures with aIl necessary bends, junctions, &c., conpleto, and t be
satisfactorily tested o caption. Ail drop lighs lu les t-hn soi af sid. or
supplies and in no cane from the bottome-thoroughlly secure to joists or
timbers. LoAy on weaer fromt line of street with > n. fead pipe of 8, bs.
lad te line of fixtures. and frni thence % in. 6 Ibs. te sink, baptistry, W.
C'. and basins. Provide brass stop and seaste cock inmediately insîde
weall, and pIpes to ho graded to tiis point. Provide and st a double tube
street wther lydnînt where marked. Fit up in baseent a ctst iro
sink r8 (t. long widi id n. caste pipe of lead, Dubois trap and trop scrow.
brass fîtller cock. The two water clostsu te le Malcolii's No.. r loiet.
fitted up wid cabinet swork and double hinged hardiware seats and laving
aIl nocessary cras, volves, &c., complete-t. lhcre sill be a 4 in. cast Irae
extra heavy soil pipe carried fromn W. C.'s. to drain. Extend the soil
pipes a single pipe up to and 3 bl. sbovt roof with proper epes tops. the
sanie. Soil pipe le hce oted oi both sides with cail tar applied flot. and
joints t o carefully eaulked cith akuni nndiend. Provide two brass
cleaning serews where directed. asins tu be ta In. diancter with t K in.
couter sunk marble tops and backs 9 in. high, tj i'. lead waste, Dubois
tmp, plated plug and chain and plated self closing Hyde cocks. Line

aptlistry, whi will he opeI, cith 14 oM. tinned and planisned copper
in b.t oaner eil pruovid s in. heany lead waste ai lverflow properly
trapped and carried into dîain-plated rosu plug and chain. Move and
connet present double jachet liater now in chool building with lic. heay
lead circuliting p'pes t and fron baptistry. Prvide brasa ch ok emîpy.
ing boile with waste to hoptistry trste. Provide atleanioed iron sciee
pipe and dam conneted hio chinuy. Pat 3 Im. iead vetitlitos te
tr ps of W. C i caried ito Sil pipe above fixtures and receivinq 2 in.
sud 10 in. branches from trups of the other fixtures. All pipîag and
materials te be of weighs and description conforing tu city by-laws.

P'LAsTERER-.
Ail brick calis wiii be tîcishcd ta show bricks, except In vestry and

dressing mon building. Platierers willb required t exercise the moSt
extreme care in erder ta presorve the pressed brick work fromt damiage in
an fori. Supply the necessary con slheeting to prevent ite being
sp ushed with mentr. rite inner face of tCr brick %ails of vestry
building toe hoccit pangetd, making îight and close at franies, etc.
Lath with the besit-il pine laits tlie whole of the ceilings, partitions.
sulins of gallery, battened walls in vestry building ond loter places,
prepured for lathing: laths treho nut mt thon t n. wide for cellings
and fi In. for wlis, 5/î6 in. %part. well nailed, ends butted, and joints
broken every î2th luth. The partitions and ceilings and s-lits of
gallery and otierpinces prepared for lathing, t o plasiered in brst three
coot work. sand ilish. Ali the cornero will be cf wood. Wois to berend-eed bhlidl s kittiegS und shectings. Tht mouldings of capitals of
the 16 large columos (ground lior and gallery) te o e plaster freely xe-
cuted. The folited capitals of the 8 columns in gallery ta b in plaster
modelled in mosut rtistic manner by modeller toe chosme by thearitects.
The whole of the work to he of the best quality of materials and workman-
ship, the mottai te be preîpard with clean shirp sand. lime and hair in
proper proportons, and the work ta be left et-c ftroi cracks.stains. blisters,
or other blenishes, and sound and perfect un complellon after makisg
gaad flter other trades. Pliasteer te leae el dresed woodwork

eon and ready for paintr. Renmoe all rubbish and broum titan floors
throughout on compltion,

PAITER AND GLAZIER.
A separate tender is rcquired for the lead glaz ng. Windows of base-

ment ta be glaoed ith - sheet glass; tindows of vestry and dressing
reoms te be gltmed with 16 oz. gloss, the lower pases te begmund. Gloa te
be weit ptited and back puttied, sahes te primedlet bfore glng. The
iron columns te b pâinted tiree cets and picked ut io bronce. bron
work cf principais tebe painted tIre cets of bloc and huit heods gilt.
Thtrebe of lte noternal woodork usually painted, inîcluding windo
and door frames, cures. &c., ta be palited in thece ttais of best whihe eud
and linseed oil paint of opproved hius, Eves, gutters and don pipes te
be painied two coats. -The whole of the internai uwocid work, unies outher-

ise described, including doors, casins. roof timbers. skirtings, sheetings,
&c., te.. ta he cleaed, staiet to suc îints as nmy be directd and twiceVarnished with best copal vurnish. The.riseni of gallery plates to receive
une cooa t stain In oil. Mnside frames of windows to be painted tiree
coats. The pulpit front, iracery over baptistry, dous of church and
vestibules, vestibule screen, the strings, mils and balusters cf staircase,
and the gallery front wil b of hordood, to remitve a thorough cout et
cil, to be well illed with approved fillers, ta rceeive two cots lord oil and
rubbed down with pumice stone and swet oiL Painter te clean sash
windows and srub floors beforue and after painting and Ieave glas perfect

on compleion. The ceiling of church and vestibule, toeer and staircase,
the walis In church chen plastering, and tle walls of ceilings of vestry t lbe
cimeiined in two cots et tiets te ho chosen.

LEAD GLAZucG.
Ail the windows except basemnent and windows of vesry and dressing

rooms (wit-h are in paiter's specification) still be glazed i'it leoaded glass.
alse traceried lieds of enîranct doues and six sets of seing does: alI to e
set in strong clîchi lead, secuely suitered and cemnted ancd teirwith
strong copper cire ta % round iron inr properly japed. Leait sto-k
te o beidded in frames in ilin puty and stops te lu closoly oaikid iip te
lead. Provide and fixe s shoon in elevations caetflly lititd steel fraine
vemilaior. elie windows in loft to b glaod t-ith clear glass in simple
quarries. The windocws of porh and rear vestibule and ithird stage of
to-er te he glazed with roilitl cathedral gtass of approved lints and in
small quarries. The other leaded windots, traceried ftîligits and -esti.
bu'e doors and scrtn, to be glazed with muleil catimiel «ss of dlicte
tints in tying geometrirnl torms with rniides and other leaîUes ta he
chosen by the orchitet. The six sots of swing dunes will be glaeid teith
clear glass set in lead made te geometrical foris with ocasioail rundels.

BILL OF QUANTITIES.
PLUMER AND GAsirrreR.

176 ineai fi. of ;j in. icad nier pipe. 8 li. to ithe yard . $ c.
4ou linta i, of Me in. lod atier pipe, 6 libs. to the yard
3: tineal fh. of t! In. lead waoste pipe - -- .

28 tital of. uofi. havy tead wiste p pe trapped -
lineal t, of ArA in, ion gas piping - - -
liiil CI. of I in. iran gas pipinig - • • .

5 inai i. of in. iron gos tiping - - -
140 lin-l fi. ef 4 ii. soit pipe scay)pen tas,.iked lii

nkm and lead. cittd wti tcal tar - .
brass stop and .aist- cock

t double tube tret washîer hydrant.
i cast irai sink S fi. long - - - - .
i Dubois trap and scew .
t bruss tulier cock
o Malcoi's No. t toilet wer elosts higed, halrduar a.t

esi, valves. etc., complee -t
o brass cleaning screns ta Soil pipe
a:l ai. dia. bm-ns, y in. counter su. arbe tops, barks

etc
s Dubois plated plug and chain - - - -
2 plated self closing Hyde cocks -
î plated rose plug aindca - - - -.
i brass cock eiptying boiters with eraste lu bapistry l-aste .
SgAlvanizel ion umoke pipe and damper ta cliiiiiiiey.

3 ead Ventilating pipes cOnneted la soil pip With brantes
fromt traps

t rar Lsement w-tee eloset. etc.. camlet in -rking order
Lining bapiistry with T4 tz. copper
Mote and conntîru present it-tlr with inch pipes te lait froît

bapiistry - - - - - - - - -
Trps, boends. junctions, loldfast, etc., to gas pip.e, joints brat.

td, left ready for fttres -
StPie dediuction f gas piping be entirelyomiittedl

PLAsTERING.
ase7f supl. yards of3 coltsr tai
î88%j sept. yards of i emît a-l roing - .
16 paster opetais. moukledcic-, re
8 tolated coetls gale . - - - . -
Supply caîton sheermg tirpt-eit damage by splasing
P>arge itoter face ut wallis as speilied,. tighît cand t-losie tottiame
Litre wad w .ork -la for painte, remoiverluis, c-eail-,

etc., on completion..- - - .
PAINTING ANl GLAZING.

654 sup. yards of 3 coats painting
1655 sepl. yards of staining and o omis varnishing -
7o sul. yards of 3 coacs, picked in bronte- ... .
13 sup. yards of e coats, bite, boit lîeds in gilt -
28 sup. yards ot i coat stain e oin - - -
175 sup.id Yards ofi cot, oiu diei. 2 uttS. iubeid dowi, ele
23 sUpL. yaris of s coats. painting eaoe. gîuttes. re
2763 sup. yards of ecalciing in a tints • -
Goo sup. yards of shet glazing - -
Glazing vestry and droaing-roomî windows eith i6 oz. glas.,

lowur panes ground
LEAD GLAiN..

953 supl. yards of led glauing, solderedand centel, et-,
75 sopi. yrds of clear bad glîting -
172 sePt. yards clar gliing lob wndows . .
203 sui. yards of rolled cathedra glazig .
eue sp. yards of emuffeled cathedIra guaing -
Providing steel frame ventilators us per elcemtion crefully titteul

CANADIAN BUILDING STONES.
PETERiORo, ONT., June 71t, 1892.

Editor Caton AucticrE anc iluu.sen.
DEtR SIR,-Cau pu inAonn me as lo the address of th pro-

prietors of tise Credit Valley stone quairies? I shouki ihink-
that it would be well for them to advertise in your paper.

Some time ago you promised us a report of a test to be con-
ducted ai the Sciool of Practical Science of the different kinlds
of building stone. I have not yet seen tic report, but would
like to, as i tt desirous of getting inforiation as to wi-herc the
diferent kinds of Stone could be obtained.

i remain, yout-s respectfully,
F. Ii1 ITi.

A new sysem of builders' scafolds is said to have been in-
vented by a Duluth, iMinn.,.man, cho claiis liat his device ill
save nî Icast 30 per cent. of fthe cost of laying brick wall by fite
use of the present systems of luniber scaffolding. The new scaf-
fol is nuade of alumintit and Steel, is light, strong and duible,
and is moved upeard by a set ofsimple levers as the uvall pro-
gresses upevard, alays keeping lite bricklayer's uaterial directly
in front of him.
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THE LATE W. T. THOMAS.

MR. W. T. Thomas, the vell known architect, who <lied at his
laie residence, i19 Mackay Street, Montreal, on the 26th ult.,
was the son of the late Win. Thomas, architect, of Toronto, who
cane to this country in 1844, settled in Toronto and avas one of the
leading architects in the west,and a pioneer of Gothic architec-
ture in Canada, and even on this Continent. His brother, the
laie John Thomas, avon avide distinction as a sculptor and
architect, having bnen chosen by Sir Charles Barry, the archi-
tect of the Houses oi Parliament at Winchester, to execute the
statuary about that building.

The subject of this sketch inherited the faiily ability, and
studied under his faither the profession of which be provei bims.
self a master, Mr. Thomas went to Montreal about the year
1864, and for a short time practised in partnership avith his
brother, Mr. C. P. Thomas, now of Chicago, and subsequently
in his own name, rising at once to the first rank among his
confreres.

St. George's Church in Montrcat, .nd Tinity Clurcb, St.
John, N. B., (both avon in open compniiticn), are perbaps tIe
best examples of his genius in
Church buikling, but the many
churches which he designed
elsewhere, also bear evidence
of his ability. Mr. Thomas
did not, hovever confine hin
self entirely to ecclesiastical
architecture, as lie executed
among other buildings in Mon-
tresi, the Caverhill block on
St. Peter Street, and the louses
of the laie Thomas Vorkman, qi
Lord Mount Stephen and Mr.
Duncan Mclntyre,tle Prescot
Town Hall and other buildings
throughout the country.

The deceased gentleman
leaves a vidow, the dauglhter
of the laie John Hancock,
barrister, of Mont real, and two
sons who are studying their
falier's profession. His futier-
aIl took place on the 28th

chosen from the members of
the profession in Montreal,
viz: J. A. Hopkins, R. C.
A.; A. G. Fowler; A. F.
Dunlop, R. C. A. ; J. j. Brown
Jautes. Wright; W. McLea
Walbank. Tit LATr W. T. Titous

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE CONDUCT OF ARCHITECTURAL
COMPETITIONS.

SANcTioNED il THE ROYAI. INerrITUTE OF BRITiSH ARciiTEcTs.
t. The promoters of an intended competition should, as their

first step, appoint one or more professional assessors, architects
of establisbed reputation, whose appointment slould be publish-
cd in the original advertiseients and instructions, and vhose
decision should govern the selection of the designs.

Ail designs sent in shouki be submitted to the assessors.
2. The duty of assessors should b:
(a) To dram up the particulars and conditions as instructions

to competitors, and to advise upon the question of cos.t.
(b) Te determine which of the designs conforma te the instruc-

tions, and to exclude aill others.
. (c) To advise the promters on the relative merits of the
designs admitted to the comrpetition, and to make a selection in
accordance with the conditions.

3. Every promoter of a competition and every assessor
engaged upon il should abstain absolutely from competing and
frome acting as architect for the proposed wvork.

4. The number and scale of the required drawings should be
distinctly set forth, and they should not be more in number, or
to a larger scale, than necessary to clearly explain the designs.
If perspective views be required, it sbould be so stated, and they
shoull be uniform in scale, number, mode of coloring, etc.

5. Competitions should be conducted in one of the following
ways :

(A) By advertisenent, inviting architects willing to compte
for the intended work to send in designs The pronoters, with
the advice of the assessor or accessors, should malte their selec-
tion for such designs. The author of the design awarded the
first place should be employed to carry out the avork.

(n) By advertisement, inviting architects willing to coetepe
for the intended wYork to send in their naies by a given day,
ivith surch other information as the candidate may think likely
to advance his claite to be admitted to the competition. From
these names the promoters, with the advice of the assessor or
assessors, should select : (a) an architect to carry out tite work ;
or (b) a limited number to compete, and each competitor ihus
selected should receive a specified sum for the preparation of his
design. The author of the design aivaril the first place should
be employed to carry out the work.

(C) By personai invitation to a limited nuniher of selected
architects to join in a competition for the intended work. Each
competitor should receive a specified sumgi for the preparation of

his design. The author of the
design avarded the first place
should be employed to carry out
the work.

6. No design shall bear any
monto, device or distinguishing
mark, but all designs should be
numbered by the promoters in
order of receipt. Any attempt
to influence lhe decision of the
promoters, or of the assessor or
assessors, should disqualify a
competitor.

7. In eveîy case the amount of
prenium or remuneration for
the competitive designs should
be fixed by the promoters, acting
under the adsvice of the assessor
or assessors, and should be paid
in addition go the usual profes-
sional charges for carrying out
the work.

8. Where adeposit is required
for supplying the instructions,
it shoukit be retured on ihe
receipt of a bonas/de design, or
if the applicant declines to com-
pete and returns thesaid instruc-
tions within a cionth after their
receipt.

ARcîIîTEcT, MoNTREAL 9. A design slould be exclud.
ted from a compeîition :

(a) Ifsent in afer the period. namel (accidents mi transit
excepted).

(b) if it does not substantiallygive the accommodation asked for.
(c) If it exceeds the limits of site, as shown on the plan issued

by the promsoters, the igured dimensions on vlich shuld be
adhered te until officially altered.

(d) If the assessor or assessors shouk determine that ils
probable cost will exceed the outlay stated in the instructions,
or the estinate of the competitor, should no outlay be stated ;
provided always thai, should the assessor or assessors not have
bren consulted in the first instance respecting the cost, as
recomîmended in paragraph a of Clause 2, and should le or they
be of opinion ihat the outlay stated in the instructions is inade-
quate for the proper execution of the proposed works, the
assessor or assessors shal not be bound in the selection of a
design by the amount' named in such instructions, but the
question of cost shal, nevertheless, be a material element in the
consideration of the award.

(e) If any of the other instructions are violated.
to. It is desirable that all designs submitted in a competi-

tion, except any excluded under Clause 9, should, with the
consent of their authors, be publicly exhibited after the award
bas been made, which award should be published at the time
cI exhibitiuo.

Ii. The architect whose design may be selected as the best
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should be employed to carry out tie .vork, and he should be
paid in accordance vith the Sciedule of Professional Practice
and Charges of Architects sanctioned by the Royal Inslitute
if to instructions are given to iim ta proceed within twelve
months from the date of the selection, ie should receiveadequate
coipensation in addition to the premium (if any) awarded ta
him. In the event of a part only of his original design being
carried out, be should be paid a sum to .be agreed upon in
respect of the deferred portion, suc sum to be mserged in the
usual professional charge ihen the completion of the design is
proceeded with.

It should be understood that the Royal Institute issues these
suggestions as a guide to promoters where a competition has
been decided upon, but not as necessari)y recomsmending the
principle of competition.

AsTON WEs, on. Secr/oy.
WILt.AMs H. WHTr, Secrerary.

The Royal Institute of British Architects,
9 Conduit Street, Hanover-Square, London, W.
Re-sse af/er revis/on, 2nd j une, 1892.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
At the regular monthly meeting of the Council of the Province

of Quebec Association of Architects ield on the i td inst., Mr.
A. C. Hutchinson was appointed examiner in place of Mr W.
T. Thomas, deceasde.

The Secretary reported that lhe id several applications for
examination ta enter upon the study of architecture and one
for final exam:nation.

hI was resolved that the Council of the Province of Quebec
Association of Architects at this tieir first regular meeting
since the demise of the late Mr. W. T. Thomas, take the op-
portunisy to record their sense of tie loss sustasned by the
profession in the decease of their late respected *confreré, who
during a practice extending over iirty years, designed so many
important buildings that contributed so largely ta the advance-
ment ofarchitecture. it was aiso resolved thut a copy of this
resolution be forwarded to the widosv of the deceased, and tihat
copies be sent to the CANADIAN AtcHiTrCT ANI) iUL.tDER
and ta the city psess fer publication.

It ias also resolved tiat Mr. J. J. Brown Lie appointed a
member of the Council to frill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mr. C. Clift, the Secretary, and the acceptance of the
samse office by Mr. A. C. Hutchison.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH COMPETITION.
TtE folowing is the report Of the experts appointed ti

examine the designs submittedi in tie recent Ircsbyterian

church competition :
ToRONTO, May 35st, 1892.

W. A. LANGreN, Ess., Registrar O. A. A.
DEAt SIR,-In compliance with your notification of May th

of Our appointment as experts, se have examined the coi-
petitive designs sent in for P>resbyterian churches, and ivith
iuch regret ioe beg to say tiat in our opinion there is not a

suficiently large aumber of sattable designs amsong themi to
varrant the commsittee la pusblisiing a pamphlet.

The design for "a country church,» under the motto "join
Nox" is unquestionably the best of those submitted, that for,
"a village church," under the same motto coming next in smerit,
and to the author of these se have awuarded the firat prize.

Although there is considerable talent displayed in several of
the sixteen sets received sucre being some excellent suggestions
s uninished dravings, these are nevertheless none, ivith the ex-

cepion of the tio above mentioned, entirely fifilling the re-
qurmeants of the competition, swhich called for plans a peculiar
treatment intended specially to ment the ivants of Presbyterian
congregations, at the same tine having sufdicient artistic ment
to assist in raising the standard of church architecture li this
couniry. This then beisng the object Of the conmpctiion, nithiser
tiose designs psrtaking argely of the chatacier of existing
buildings, nor thise lacking study or of questionable archi-
tectural merit, can be said to have attained the end in
view, and for that reason such have not been placed.

\Ve respectfully suggest that the premiated designs be kept
ai a nucleus, and another attempt be made next ivinter to obtai
an additional number of creditable plans.

Yours truly,
FRANK DARtNG,
JOHN GctMELL, Com. of Experts.
A. FRANK WIcKSON,

The members of the Toronto Architectural Sketci Club are
engaged to-day in a criket match ivith a local team at Norway.

A VALUABLE PLUMBING DEVICE.
Editr Casasaý Arcysacv ANt iUiLRS .

While our plumbing by-law aims at and, perhaps, as nearly
approaches sanitary perfection as that of any city, one want bas
been flit by those who desire ta live up to it in the spirit as wsell
as the letter.

Wien a soif pipe system, including iron drain, lias beei put
in, tested and proved sound, there remains a joint, or rather tiro
of them, and the most difficult of all to make, to connect with the
tie drain just ouside the building. Though mtost likely ta lie
defective, there is no chance to'test this work,either to se tsait
the inside be clear of cement or the joints'gas and water tight.
When the tile drain is taken alongside the building ta foot of
soif pipe, the defects are doubled, and in snany lundreds of cases
lias this been donc under our by-law for the vant of a simple
appliance not in our market, though as a makeshifi a T pipe lias
been used bly some plumbers. During my recent travels I was
pleased to find an invention, clearly shown by the accompany.

ing eut, known as an 'access pipe," and comoniely tised1 in rg
land. Having the msake's address, and the price beinsg low, i
do not sec that we need be longer without it.

Ir. this connection t migit also state that in England the prac-
tice of Laying tile drains corresponds with the national character,
ponderous and immovable. A test is provided under each joint
and the whole drain is encased with a solid mass of coneie be.
fore covering wish enrth, preventing any settlement or breaking
ofjoints. The ventilating of traps snder fixtures, hoiwvere, is
not common, nor is the pluibing generally equal Io ourm,
though we go to thei for fixtures ; and i shall be glad when un-
der Cree or fair trade we may be able to use more of tiem, as for
instance, Shank's porcelain lavatories, as cheap there as the bowl
and marble slab, also their enamelled iron baths, more durable
titan sheet metal and cleaner than vood encased fixtures.

On the continent of Europe good plumbing seems o lie un-
known, and sanie of their interesting custons perhaps savor less
of decency, according to our standards, than of utility and coi-
fort. In the silder climates, conducive to out-door lue, sanita-
tion and house leating, so important witi us. can safeIy be ne-
glected and humant energies find occupation in the tiany fieks
of art which in this new land remain as yet untilled.

M. I. Avi.svoRTit.

VARIATIONS IN PRACTICE*
Dy H. J. Danotts.

The writer had intended, whien stasting on this paper, to take
some special subject, such as the dimensions of main pipes, or
tie proportions of risers, but as this is the first meeling at whici
papers-are to be read be decided tiat glittering gencralities
miglht in his case be of more use than solid specialties. Tie
saying that "variety is the spice of life" is not, as hi often scems,
a flippant remark, but is the tiost profound philosophy ; ta dif.
ferentiate is a necessity of progress and one of the corner-stones

-Par ,esd ibf.oe fhe rosrth aInuaaconntis of the teseas anit t1t
WVaer vitter Aaeinauan r- the Uned Stases.
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of evolutionary philosopby. In the arts, as in nature, that forai
best fitted for the environment survives ; that which is best
absolutely and always no man can say ; but that which is worst
can be improved by discussion and experiment ; tht result is
knowledge.

Let us commence with estimates: there were eigiht bidders
recently on a Southern post office; A was $9,ooo, B was $8,50o,
C iras $8,ooo, D was $7,50o, E was $7,ooo, F was $6,5oo, G was
$6,oooi and H, the successful bidder, aras $5,500. These are not
the exact figures, but.those bwho are conversant with this parti-
cular contract will recognize that they are near enough for
illustration. As the concens that bid on tiis work are fauniliar
with that was required I think if you will add the eight bids
together and divide by eight and gel the average, ynu will have
a fair bid for the work, which would be $7,275 ; if you exclude
the Itree highest bidders and strike an average with the five
lowest ibis average bid should be a low bid for the work
which mould be $6,5oo; yet the successful bidder is one
thousand dollars below this-an example of vatiety with a
vengeance.

Recently there was a contract given out in New York in which
the bids ranged fromt $9,ooo t $1r ,ooo. There were seven bid-
ders. The owner of the building was a business man without
preferences-except.preferringto gel the most for bis money.
There was to be furnished 6,50o feet of surface in direct radia-
tors, two 75 horse power tubular boilers, with everything that
goes into a plant of this character. In this case the lowest bid-
der aiso gol the wtork, and the other bidders, who had spent
their time advising and negotiating with the owner, got some-
thtg te think about.

In alluding te this subject I feel like apologizing, as this is
such an old, ol story, but il is one that a little discussion of
may prove interesting. In regard to details-one concern makes
fuit working drawrings for ail work and gives the steams-fitier a
specilication to work from; others have the forenan lay out
work and dispense with drawings, except the use of the archi-
tects' plans, perhaps; one concern cuta all its pipe te dimensions
in the shop-risers, mains and everything ; other concerna cut
everything on the job, the largést as well as the smallest pipe;
others again pursue a nitdle course, cutting all pipe above 2!4
inches in the shop sud all below tihat size on the job ; one con-
cern sets is boiliers with a return flue over the top (I am non,
speaking of the ordinary return tubular boiler) ; another con-
demns tiis practice ; one lines the ire-box back of the bridge
wali as well as in front ol il with fire-brick ; the majority only
line in front. A & Co. have doutes on ail their boilers ; G &
Co. never use them. X uses a straight bridge wall, and H uses
a curved one. J feeds through a. top feed, and K through 'the
blow-off in the back. Then win size of main pipes (I am now,
speaking of an apparatus with reduced pressure and exhaust
combined, say, with 5,ooo feet of radiator), B starts the stean
main with 4 inches and ends witi 2 inches, while C starts with
6 inches and ends with 3 inches. C has a 3-inch return main,
and B a 2-inch. X uses a reducing valve the full size of bis pipe
without a bye pass ; C puts in a bye pass and uses a reducing
valve hall the size of bis pipe, while H uses a bye pans half the
size of his pipe and reducing valve full size. X »ses a pump
governor te control the pump returning condensation ; C uses a
drip tank and lets the engincer control the pump ; X puis on a
noiseless back pressure valve, and C puts on an ordinary one ;
one uses a separitor on bis steam pipe te the engine and a grease
extractor on bis cxhaust pipe t heating system ; others leave
them.off; one uses a continuons main pipe dripped only at the
end, while the other has a dnp fmrom every riser. Shal we run
a steam riser and a return riser and an air line, and ho shall
we connect our radiators? Shall we run the iree tisers, and on
every floor where we take ont a radiator connection rua ail
around to the farend of the radiatot, even on the second floor
as on the top, te ailote for expansion?, Shalh me use the single
or double pipe? * Shal we run an air line? Shall connections
to radiators be taken abtove the floor or beneath il or under the
ceiling? Chicago takes thei above the fleur, New York be-
neath the floor and Buffalo under the ceiling. A curious thing
about Buffalo practice is the single pipe systern with tio valves
on the radiators-the two-valve single, pipe system, a ish it call-
ed; tIis is equalled by a welil known concern that puts a single
valve with the tiro-pipe system, a double riser and only one

valve on the radiator, and in Philadelphia they. put a cheGk valve
on*the return end of the radiator, using the double pipe.

The writers creed, as a stesm-fitter, is about as follows:
ist. i believe the italer tube boiler *superior to the lire tube.
2nd. I believe the sectional radiator superior to the solid base

radiator.
3rd. i believe the single pipe system superior to the double

pipe for all purposes.
4th. i believe every high pressure or reduced pressure ap-

paratus should have a pump governor and aiso a boiler water
level regulator.

5th. i believe in an open feed water ieater.
6th. I believe good steai heating is better than good hot

water heating, and that there is more skill required for the design
and erection for the best steain heating than there is for the best
hot water ieating.

7th. i believe the hot blast system or, as it is sometimes
called, the fan systemt, is the proper systemu for public buildings.

Sth. I believe every exhaust pipe should have a grease ex-
tractor and every engine pipe a separator.

9th. I believe a stearn dome on a tubular boiler an absurdity.
joth. I believe il requires anu exceedingly clever mtan iu be

the lowest bidder and make bis business pay and acquire a repu-
tation for good work.

In conclusion let us hope there will be always variety enough
to niake the lifte of the thermic engineer interesting.

A company is being formed at Waterloo, Ont. for the purpose of con-
strucing asphaît pavements.

Meess. Fitzgerald & Minhinnick are frminig a joint stock company at
Hanilton, Ont.. with a capital of$5o,o, to amniacture oruanental tiles
for architecturat purpoes.

Tht Trinidad Asphalt Company, of Toronto, limttited, lias ben incoapor-
ated witih acapita*stack orîco.oo. divided into one thou:mdi shares of $ica
each. Charles Riordlan, A. Scott lrving. John Eltis, M. ). Acams. W. M.
Hall.and M. F. Brown compose the'company.

The Laprairie Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Company is eing organiz-
ed. iýiti a capital of $rSo.co. The promoters ar: Mcssrs. Peter Lyall.
of Montreal. Hugh Cameron, of Toronto. Archilbai Dunbar Taylor. of
Montreal, Thon. Auguste Brisson, of Lopmitie, William Johnson. of Mon-
treal, Thomas Henry Rothwelt, orGcoderilh.

Mr. Crauston A. Stark, of Winnipeg, bas recently patente an artilicial
stonë paing tile or block, composed of Portand cement and sand, tmade
plastic wih water, and comprising two layers, one layer consisting of equal
parts of cement and sant, and the ether layer two parts or more of sand te
one part of cement, both layers iiteil by pressure in a plastic state in a
mould forming the simpe of the tile.

Application ias been made for letters of incorporation for lte Kramer-
rwin.Roach Asphalt and Cement Pavir.g Company (limited), of Hiamiton.

with a capital stock of $to.oo. The proposeil incorportors aie: Hrain
Kmmer, Bufalo, and Thomai Irwin, John T. Irain, W. ). Kingdon and
J. F. Monck, af Hamthon. The object of the campany is ta construct pave-
ment or German asphalt, and It has appliei for and recelved pernission to
lay down a specimen piece of onidway so that citizens may Iave an oppor-
tuaity to judge of its merits.

E B. BDulleworth, Ottawa, Ont., hos been granted a patent on a warm
air furnace. which consists of the combination of a ire pot having angular
corragations, nome of which have their edges extended ta form flIanges,
an oblong base. Sontaiing grant, ah doars, and draft damper, syliadrical
combustion chamber, honing a shell consisting ofangular corrteations pro-
vided with ire aor and down Que. a conical top or dome, a qefsector
suspended front said dame, a doa flue attached te the combustion
chamber having branch, with damper; a radiator ttached ta the down diue
and partly surroudling the lire pot. bench pipe attched to said ndiator
and provl'ed with check damper, and, the pipe rising fran the branch and
connected with the branch sud the enclosing casing.

As far as research hais been able te determine. glass wVas in use 2Ota years
before the birth of Christ, and wats even then nt In its infancy by any man-
ner of means. in the Stade collection of the Britishi museani there Isa head
of a lion moulded in glass, bearing the aime of ha Egyptian king of the t
dynasty. This is the oldest specimen of pure glass bearing anything like a
date noW known ta exist. The inveltion nos known as " bleezing," the
mode of arishing pouttery with a thin film of glass s believed ta date back
te th firnit Egyptian dynasty. Proofof this Is found in the pottery beads,
glass glazed, found In the tombs of the age aent referred to. Dr. Schlie-
mud fournd bits of glas in his excavations at Mycent. though Homer
dots not matioan io n a subsitac known in hia time. The mat eminent
Egyptologers.place the date of the first use of glass at aperiod to remote
to he given In years,
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DECORATION.*
And nw, to amie ta my special subject, 1 will give omne hints as to the

best manner of treating a middle-class dwelling. and wili begin at the
entrance hall. ai course tht reare many ways of di-aling wi tthis, as with
Avery other part of the house, so i must give sverai modes of treasment.
It ias long been the custom ta treat the hall an.d staircase as unimportant
parts of the hose, lo give them futle or no attention, and sw they have pre-
suetied a naked. coli, and miinviting aspect-places to ha hurried through
as quickly as possible. The ceilings have been left whitd, and tihe walls
panted eue plain unbroken tint oidab or sono calor. The visitor obtîins
hils first impress'on of the hase on entering the hall, and It is desirable he
should ha oeil impressied. We may first consider the ceiling. it should
not be pure white, as garnish whitness Il out of accord with ail other coloring
-that is, In connection ith hante decoeratio; the whiter yor shir-fironts
are the better. Well, the ceillis may be panted salua ahade, such os light
vellun or fian color. or same shadea ai blue, neutral in tone, inch as the
shtatie praaented itn te duck-eg shea.The ceiling tint wili be regulated by
the coloring of ,thc mals. This loning of the ceiling is good as far as it
gos, but there isno limit to the various ways il may be decoatied. Stan.
cilled ornament la alle of the less expensive modies. And her, in speaksing
of stencillied ornament, it suant not be thought that tiis is nsstrily a
" cheap and nasty Mode of oramientation because we are ail familiar ith
weatchedly desigetd and ex eimed work of itis kind. A stencil il a design
cat te firm paper, cardboard, or tinfoil, and the color is statmpedi tirougih
the openings in ile manner of printing. Nowv ail pHnting as not artistic,
yet lte capital letteras in old Italian and German bouks are full of artistic
design-yet they are printed, toi. Sa witli the stencil plaie. It lirst of ail
has l be designed, and thv highest powers of draftsmanship may Le
brougit ta bear in the production of high-class stencil work. The see
design inay be tracai directly by-hand, but the stencil plate is used as a
quicker metlod of obtaining likeresults. The reason whyw omuch work o
tiis band us inferior la simply beause as is diflicit ta do la wojl. Preston
Tovn Hall, in Englend, decorated by Heston, Butler and Bayne. the
eminent glass-stainers and decorater. il nearly all stencilled vork, but yet
it il one of te bes decomted halls in England. I do not recoteai
stencilied in place Of landpttinted wac; where money is forthcoming, i
peier ta do lthe latter. But ta return tOthe hall ceiing. Itis at sinpl and
inexpensive way of getting a pleasing effect to put a band of well-designetd
ornament round the ceiling, ils batt hbeine regulated by the aizr ai the
vestibule or hall, and itere il no reason why it contre of th celiing shouldi
at be co- cred with a simple geometrical design in quiet caltrs, and treated

flatly, without light or stade. A litle gilding laitroducd in smali spots and
thin lines defining the leading forms of the diaper or panelling las a very
good effect, but tere is no limait ta the richness and quaility of design ihat
may qaite fitly be expended her. Desides that, there are many iternative
modes of treatment hesdes painting. There are beautifil piper itangings
specially'designed for ceilings, besides several embossted or mised materilas
each as Tyvecastle tspestry. Anaglypta and Japanese leather papers, which
when harmoniously colored produce mest pleasing effects. The cornice
sholt be colared ta connect lite aeiling and walls. care being ttaken ta use
light shdes were lie m ouldings ai enrichments ara deliate. 'he trot.
ment As to ite division of the walls will depeni on tite ieight of the celling.
but geamlly speakitng il is good Io put n friezei tnder lite comaice. ai il is

'Abstract fro a pamer read befoe thge Sydney, N. S. W., Aithitectumi Asa-
tion, by ie, Andaw WelU.
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usefui to have a dado here, and in the stairvase following the MIte of the
handrail. lie dado and wall space shouid be aeparated by a wooden
tuided rail. The dado shuldbe highly varnished, so as io allow of
washing and dusting without the risk of so.ling. The color of the walls
shouli be pleasantly warim, auct as terra-cotta, or even Pompeian ed, the
dado in deper shades of the sai calot; soit olive gren is also good for
stairçase valls. Blue, unim i is of the peacock shade, or approachting a
gray graet. Iad better ha avaided bere. The staps of sLaira If of wood.
sitould ha staindi a deep walnut color, or if they ha of stone they may be
paianted a deep shade of the dado color, and varnished to allow of cleaning
freque'ntly. The hall and staircase walls may be papered-thre are special
designs made for the purpose that look very well inded, having fieas and
dadaes specially colored ta match. The hall is a good place ta hang et.
lngs, autotypes, and engravings, in quiet oait or black mouldtd frates;
and hen they iorm a special featare of the decoration, the walls should be
paintd a quiet shade, as a florid patterned paper detracts fram the value of
the picturea. iTe carpets and portidres should be in strict harmony wcith
the decoratorsvork, and should be chosen by hita or the archilect. I bave
cita, seau the whole harmtony ai coloring lu a house destroyed by the
unskilfit selection of the carpets and hangings. The'woodwork shoid be
painted In one or more shades of maroon or other rich brown colors and
varnished. ail graining should he avoided. i must confine myself to brod
painciples as I procecd, as I could multiply varicties of trealmnent itihoat
end. The dining-room shauld be sombre in tone, lt ceiling a velluimt color
in depth to suit the walls. It may be dividicd by vood mtauldings uita
geometrical pannelling. and these panels filled with Tynecastle tapestry or
Anaglypta, the efect of this is as If it were executed in lowa-relief plaster
work. The designs manufiactured now are very beautiful. If the ceiling is
treated in bis manner, the wails may aioa b decorated with tte satse
materials, for diter ara frizes and wall hangings made ai the sae
stuffs. The painting and gilding on those surfaces can ha as simple or as
grand as may ha demandet, they are capable of many and varied beautiful
treatments. Imumediately tuder the irize shoild b fixed a toulded
picture rail; ibis l much better than a matai rod, as il gos round the
anire room as the cornice dloes; its distance imn the cornice avill depend
upon the haight of the mails. The asdvatages of loernig tha picture rail
is %Tat il aforads greater ease in hanging the piltres, and previenis the
unsightly cords being seen to tie sate exctent as when going ta tite cornice;
by shortenring the cords, [ou, pictures hang steadier and the chances of
breakage are lessened. This moulding can te colored to be in harmony
witi the waills and renderad aimait lnvisible, or It may ha gilt Soit sa as ta
arm a marked boundary ta the frieze. The coloring Of the walls should
have refreance so the pictures, and should not be tao light in ltne; experi-
cre bas discovered that dark reds or old gold color, not unlike rich brotta

paper or dull toues of green, eihr coul san grey, or cacao and brota, are
the best for showing plaites ta advantage. i painted the dining roams of
lava of the Royal Academicans in London, J. Peitie's and McWhirters, aend
in both ses tlie color selcted ias a dork grey-gren ; botit artiss found
the full value of the coloring of titair pictures brotght out ta the fuilest
extent on this dark background. The Royal Academny walis are coloredi a
dark Indian redi, and so also are the walls of the British National Gallery.
As chairs are placed round the valls of the dining roatao, it is good to put
a chair-mil at lite heigit of the chair-backs; this prevents the clatira frot
breaking the planter. The dado should be colored in reation ta lte wals
above and a god many saitdes darker; the dark dado taies itîm tie
harness of a large room, and gives a cozinesas and fumished appearance
which does not axist wrhen you can see each piece of furniturrlearly alefined
aiasinst the wals. The woodawork aoulti be paintei gond solid colors of
Indian rd or valnut shades, or black and resembling chony. i dIo not
recommend decorating the panels with any kind of natural fOwer designs;
thin gat hand-painted arnouent in Ivory color, r sembling, but no imtîital-
ing, inlaid acrk, il chaste and beautifbi, if ta aSoai la good qaliity
the panels may be decorated with various atains in full and rich designs si
shown in samples here. i have decorated the stalons of many of the great
ocean steamships in tiis manner. t is best ta Fitench polisi surfaces
deoatd in tiis way.

As yet I have deait with the ceilings and walls as covered aitih chmossed
materals, either in low or high relia-f. Tite ceilings, wherr dust catnot
saille, may safely hava tie desigos in high reliei, but tise in Io* relie tare
mare suitei Io the walls. lTe walls ttemslves may be formed lito well
proportioned ranels, not so small as ta interk-re with the placiag of lite
furniture or the hanging of the pictres Tie panels should ha divided iy
avood mouldings and litere should be a style round eaci treated in fat finis
of suai a kind as to sihea It panel colouring ta the greatest adantage,
The French are partial to the mode oflreatment, sud i think ilta very good
one; Il gives a rich furnished appearance to Lte mallt. Both ceilings and
wals nmy again beeil-painted and dcoeratel in i hundred ways : i have
painted nany of lite finest homes in Scotind In this wvay, the ceilirgs
being entirely decorated by band with figua . wraths, and arnatantai
compositions. the walls als being decoamted wilt tite like specially designel
and land-painted artament. This is It mtn ari-lia manar, and nc tes
boutes are ever painted in the samte way. Of course, ordinary w.dl papens
may be applied here as everywherte ele in the bise, and if ciosent by an
experrtvery fine effects may be oblained in tiis tarer. i do't think
itera is a wiser way of spetding money than in making te hame beautifui.

Our aiveis and fiasilies spend most of lieir livrs nt haomie. and the enjoy.
ment derived from imatutitl strroundings i beyond espu titatl. besides tle
refining influence il tas on our children. Thera il no pliasure sa contant.
s soothing, so listtg and elevating as that aforded by a lovaly home; it
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is the atout unsefish pleasure, tas. as ail our friends may share I. In a
rom whliere thra is heasy farniture it lu gad to have a margin of say 3ss.
round the iloor uncarpeted, t as to.allow of the carpet being froquently
taien upandshakes. Titis margin may he painted in soue dark sbade
agreeing wih the carpet and dado, or if the flour ara new they mayoi he
siained te a diar Sak or walnt calar, and in bath cases varuishod. Wax
varnishis l oast arlisti in effoet, but is more liable ta soit and tahes much
more labr to keep in god order, and prque flooring is bettr than
eter of the former, but is more expensive..

'he dswing-room is the ladies' special room. and sould be bright and
scherful. It is dillicut to deal with a subject like color toiake you realize

effects tram more descri'ption, and ta describe in dotail the many ways i
culid rent a drawing-rom would merely confuse you, so i will he generai
in my remares. Ail the materials described for the dining-ruom treateront
would ue applicable for the drawing-rom. Tie dado l a nt so necessary
hro, as fite chairs areo tusally placed against ite walls, andinsteadofthe
sombre lises suited tu thte dining-room, softqu.et, and lght coiects ara bast
-say crea or soft duck.egg shell blue or French grey for ceilings, the walls
fawn coler or a richer.French grey or a deeper grey bloc, approaching
peacock shade. Ail these are gond for showing ladies' complexions and
dress ta tie best advantage, and tiat is a consideration not tao b overlook-
cd. Water.color drawings will ais look well an iese grounds. Tha
woodwork ttay he cre-iwhite finished vilh cnmel varnish ; iis gives a
beautiful smath and fresh effot. 1 thik the judicieus application of
gilding in titis ron very advantageous, bt the same remarkn applies te alt.
the public roams and hall. i thinki il s botter ta gild the sumail enrichmont
of cornices solid than ta break up the ornament of the large eorichments
wvitht points of gold-what ts echnialy called "hatching " or " picking
out." ie round, the cneaare, and salil ogee mouldings always lookWsell
gilded, as thoir rounded surfaces catch the ligt fram al points. The wall
should be decoaid Withe water-color drawings or eehings tastefuilly
arranged. Choice pieces of Oriental and Doulton pottery are beautiftl and
very decorative. i bave fitted a surow moulded shelf, supported on neat

brackets. ail round the walls-except where occupied by cabinets-about
t f. bigh from tie lioor; this shelf having a groove on the apper surface for

holding plates nd photos-this Is ta peovent thcem froat sliding-ad lis a
verty prettu arngement, as between the photos preuy pieces of potIery
and statuettes mîay he placed.. Above this shelf should be hung lte wvoter.
calor il awings, etchings, and cegravings; or, instad of shis narrow shelf,
dwarf bookase.s rising 3 ft. biglh tay be put round the room, and on she
top of <hose the photos and ornaments may he plarced. Books in them-
selves ars very decrative tn effect, besides te delight of sitting in rmss
suppied Witb plenty of tem. I think titere should he many books in the

drawingrom; it is the gonerai slitlng-room, and no one nea esver h
setry or stiffer eaui Who loves god books.

The morning-ot i Wi not describe .frther thntt s y u il shoul be
ligbt asd eletrluti ad cool in tone. rench greys and light Itues are good.
It tuas' be paintel etitirely and deerated ln a simple manner, or nyt of tie
wal coverings may e used here quite itly.

The library is botter to bo subdued in one, but not gloomy. The wavtll
shoukti e the background for sro prints and etchings, s subsd he painted
or, if paper, some aid riel eiather effect is good with a pattern not over
cospicuous, the ceiling and conice colored ta match and the woodwerk as
lu the dining.room, dark and decorated with this lines and arnament. The
boos should be easily accessible, snd low book cases not more than five
fet bigh or lower look very Weli. I think it is better ta have no glass in

front of tie books, except ta protest the rarest of very suluable ones. i
lasve observd idta those placed beyond reach of the band ame rarely opened.
The flinr should be stained or painted ail round, say one font in front of
the book cases, sn tiat carpet or rug tuay e lifted without disturbing the
book.cses.

ROOFIONQ AHD PAVINO
MATERIALS

TARRLED ILT, a nd 3 ply,
BUILDING PAPERS,

COAL TAR, PITCH,

DEAFENING FELT'S.

The following two'cements are of con-
siderable value lu caulking hot Waler
pipes : (s) Two parts ofordinarywell-dried
powdered loan sud i part of borax are
kneaded with sufficient water to a smoothi
dough, which aust at once be applied t
the joints. After exposure te heat, the
cesment adheres even te smooti surfaces
se firmly tait it can ouly be removed
wvithl a chisel. (2). -Mix 430 paris bys
weighit of White lead, 52o of powdered
silate, 5 of chopped henp, and 45 oflinseed oiL. The two powders and tie
henp, cutinto lengiis of about 9 le,
are mixed intimately, the linseed: oi
gradisosly added; and the msass is dien
kneaded uil it has attained its uniforns

The bed-eoms should be dealt with as ta calor accoiding to apet, tise
getting much sunihine should be cool, and thoe in the stade wam in loune.
I hint it good ta paint tho ceilings sud walis of bed.roms. The walls
may, he lnisied With a dali gloss, the paint being partiy miled wih vinish;
itis allows of thtoir being washed down without injury ta the paoint, and

.lsures tiat they lie always fresh and eicanu. Walls painted in tbis maner
will last a lifc.sime. The sals and ceilings may be perfectly plain, but
there is no reasan why the ceilings may nts he decorated in a simple way
with lines, borders and corn ornaments, or tve in a faller manner. In
the children's moms et is as wali to bave dados that may ha fully varnished :
of coursn e twatls may he papered without any breach in the fitness of
shings, and losely papers are Io be had in plenty, and some are made
purposely ta allow of sponging down. They are calleid sanitary papers,
they ara quiet in coor astI very ierviceable. The woodwork should ha
painted to suit te wal, geuneally in light toues, and if varnished no mach
the better; it lasts muech longer and ail flnger marks eaun bc asily wiped
tram ih. I think it is bast ta oil paint the ceiling in all cases, it asts for
many yea and lu easily cleaned, and if renewed eau ho done without
causing the dirt and mess itat distemper alîays produces, when washed
off. The margius of «tars should in ail cases he stained or paiutcd and
va.mished, so that the carpes may be ftrequently shaken ; freshness and
cleuannes in bod rts is of the utmost importance. For the same nesosu
te kitchens sd office should e oil painted, and not distempered ; the
paint cau sa easily he washed down by the servants, and it lasts so much
longer tau distemper, isalt the difference ln the first case ta ssoa made ap.
Hera the woodwork shouid e varished, and the walls for s ft.up the tse:
a simple line should be drawn at the top of the dado.

For the outside of cemuented bouses tice is no treeaturthat soellectual.
ly resists the entry of ain as to paint the walls thoroughly, au whot
applying tise last cosat t poivder liem with fine dry sand. When dry this
makes so bard a surface hat water casnno peotrate.it; < is more castly
than ordinary painting, but i is practically imperishable, and so heaper in
the end. As to the best colors for autside painting, I don't fol that 'any
bard nd fast rale cnu b laid down. Ail oues of stane color, from nucrS
yoilas ta terra.cotta and dark chocolate, usay bc used. i would avoid
shades of green and blse on tise cement, except they be very neutral in
toue; rom white tirouit yellow tones ta dark ed and brown are the
meut suiable shades. Whou the sals are painted dark colora, then the
window sashes and verandai should b made very liglît, say, white tinted
withs yellow. gree or bite or cen pure white; on the other band, if the
walls ara paited in Ilit colors, the wmdow saubes and other outside
Woodwork may ste «iAly be painted in datr shiades, say olive gree,
indian red or dark peacock blse.

The aove is a very general survey of the bouse, but, perhaps. as muh
as cuta he profitably introduced into an hours lecture sunh as tis. It is
miposuible ta do more than treat the subject o the broadest lines. i u
embarrassed Wite ton much master ratier tias witi too hîttie. for practically
there is no limit to the modes of lreiatent for eve pr of lte hose. t
sua far fros thinkig there ls only one gaad way o pnting houses; itera
se many. For Instance, if character is wanted, the house could e treated
in purely Greok design-or full of refind designing and affsrding scope for
ful harmoniaus coloring. The Renaissance is founded on the Classic, but
tra.ted wit habutîdant freedom and grae by the Italiens and oher Eur.
opean nations. Tise varions French deselopments of the Renaissance have
their own beauties: Louis Quine and Louis Seize are full ai character,
lightnesu and elegance. But While I have seore muc of this high.ciass
work, and executed same, the ever-present regret one hels in the colony Is
that sn little oft lis in demand. The country is probably to young. and
fees itseif bound ta be content with huble things untsl It cun aford
better. But of one thing i do cmplain: il is the system of tendering for
every kind cf work. Every contractor is assumed ta he equally able ta da
arisutic work; cheapness is held to he the crittrion of merle and not quality.
Things ara different in England. A man of mert tre is treaed with
respect, and bis worth is acknowledged. i surprpse things will improve
here as we develop a richer and more leisured c lsa. As <bis clos grows,
so the appreciation for Art work of every discription will grow with it-a
onsummation devouodiy ta be wished 1

600 Craig Stroet, lontreaL,
Facory: Paper MllS:

Harbour and Logan
oriets, Montreat. Joltte, Qa.

consistency. It is claiied that the
preparation keeps botter than ordinary
red tead cemnent.

A practical plumber, in a communication
te a foreign contemporary, considers that
the best working solder for plumbers is
·mate of tityo parts of pure lead and one
part of tin, and te test its quality he would
well stir the solder in the pot, and then
takea ladleful out and pour i upon aclean
dr, alevel stone, and if theimotalihasa dull

.White appearahce on both sides, it is te
coarser nd needs additional. in ; if the
metai s closely covered sith spots, il is s
sigu there is toc munch in in it ; but if the
umetal bas but feu spots hsere and there
upon .the upper susface,.it will be in good
condition.
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